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Ab出tract For thεmixed ligand complexes of Co(III) with (a) glycine and I-pro 

py¥enecliamine， (b) L-aspartic acid aml i-propylenediamin邑，且nd(c) L-aspartic acicl and 

ethylenεdiamineラ 16，8， and 16 stereoison凡ersare possible to exist， respectively. Th巴 greater

part of the stercoisomers has be日nseparat.ed by ion-exch乱ngecolul11n chromatography. 

The proton magn日ticresonanc在日pεctraof the isolated isomers have been mcasurec1 and 

investig呂t己dwith respect to the structures of the isomers. The results have shown the 

following facts; the methyl protons of 仙台 ch巴latedl-propy!enediamine ring ill the tm附→

(O)cis(N)-bis(Lα-amino-acidato)-l-propylenedimnine complex resonate at .tower rnagnetic 

field than those of the cis(Oltrans(N) complex， and theβproto口 oft11己 chelated

L-α-amino-acidate ring of the 1¥ L-αamino-acidato-diamine complex resonates at lower 

field than that of the /':， complex. 

10 Introduction 

Recently， a numbεr of ， including our studies， havεbeen presented Ior the 

stereochemistry of the mixed ligand complexes with ethylemediamine (or 

l-propylenediamine) and Q-amiηo-acidato ligand. In those studies司 thecharacterizations 

of the stereoisomers have mainly been based on the absorption and circular dichroism 

spectra. And the proton magnetic resonance (PMR) spectra have been used for an 

additional characterizat10n m a few 

lVIATsUOKA et al 61 • measured the PMR spectra oI three gεometrical isomers of the 

Co(glyMen)ト complexand assigneo them to thεstructure of C，-cis(O) and C2-cis(O) 

isomer on the basis of the splitting of the methylene resonance peaks of the chelated 

glycinate ring. KOJIMA and SHlBATA10、have applied the same assignment to the 

Co(L-aspHL(en)十 complex; the isomer could be distinguished from other two 

isomers on the basis of the splitting signals of the methylene protons of the chelated 

L-aspartate. DABROVICK and COOKE11I measured the PMR spectra of several isomers of 

the mixed complexes of ethylenediamine and L αamino acid， and found that the α-prot-

on of the chelatedα-amino-acidate of the 1¥ isomer resonates at lower field than that of 

the correspondingムlsomer¥Theseassignments made use of the steric compressions of 
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the a-protons of L αamino acids with the amino groups of the neighboring chelates. 

The consideration of the structures based upon the different electronic environments of 

certain protons has been made to the cobalt(III) complexes of ethylenediamine-N， 

N'-diacetic acid12) or ethylenediamine-N， N'-di-L(or D)一α-propionicacid13) with ethy-

lenediamine or l-propylenediamine. 

KOJIMA and S HIBATN' 8) have measured the PMR spectra of a series of the ste-

reoisomers with l-propylenediamine and L-aspartic acid or glycine， and characterized 

the isomers on the basis of the signals of the methylene protons in glycine and 

L-aspartic acid and the methyl protons in l-propylenediamine. However， no detailed 

investigation concerning the structures and spectra has been undertaken by them. On 

the relation of the absolute configuration of diastereomers with l-propylenediamine to 

the PMR apectra， only a study of the Co( ox Ml-pn)+ complexes14) have so‘far been 

reported. 

In this paper， the PMR spectra of the various stereoisomers of the mixed complexes 

of diamine and amino acid wi1l be reported and the relation of their structures and PMR 

spectra will be discussed. 

2. Experimental 

2-1. Reagen ts 

Optically active l-propylenediamine (l-pn) was obtained by resolving its commercial 

racemate with d-tataric acid according to the method described in the literature15). The 

specific rotation in dry benzene [ α ] 色UF5肝。 was-34.T (li比t.1戸1日山5幻) value -34.8 ::1:0.40 

(包glyH)，L一asparticacid (ιL一a出spH2)，and ethy刊r北lenedi悶am口lIne(伶en叫)，the chemical grade reagents 

were used. 

2-2. Preparation 

Trans-dichlorobis (l-propylenediamine) cobalt (III) chloride Monohydrate， trans-

[CoC12(l-pn)2J Cl・H20.-0.42mol of cobalt chloride hexahydrate was dissolved in 

about 2 l of water containing 0.55mol of l-pn， and air was bubbled through the solution 

for 33 hours. After that， 800 ml of conc. HCl was added， and the solution was 

concentrated to 400 ml on a water-bath at 60oC. On standing at room temperature for a 

day， the green crystals of trans-[CoC12(l-pn)2J Cl・HCl・2H2016)were obtained. After 

dissolving the solid in ethanol， ether was added to the solution to crystallize gray-green 

crystals of the trans-[CoC12(l-pn)2JCl・H20complex. This treatment was repeated 

several times in order to purify the cornplex. Anal. Calcd for [CoC3HloN2C12JCl・H20:

C， 21.68; H， 6.72; N， 16.74%. Found: C， 21.74; H， 6.69; N， 16.90%. 

Trans-dichlorobis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(III)chloride Hydrochloric Acid Dihydrate， 

trans-[ CoC12(en)2 ] Cl・HCl・2H20.-This complex17) was preparated by the same 

procedure as the trans-[CoC12(l-pn)2JCl・HCl・2H20complex. 

Bis (L -hydrogenaspartato) -l-propylenediaminecobalt (III) and L-aspartatobis-
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(l-propyl合nediamine)cobalt(III)，"1[Co(L-aspfIle(l-pn) ]'-and [Co(L-asp)(l-pn)eJ¥The 

complex JCl • H，O， 9g mol)， vvas dissolved in 20 ml of water， 

and L-aspa1'tic acicl， 7.4g (0.055mol)， was dissolved in the solution， ac1ding simultaneously 

an aqueous NaOH solution. After that， the solution was adjusted to pH~lO 

w江hthe alka!inεsoIution. After adding active charcoal (L2 g)ヲ themixture was stirred 

at 550C for 15 min; then the colo1' of the solution became red-brown. After the removal 

of the charcoal hot filtration， the filtrate was adjusted to pH ~8 with aqロeous

hydrochloγic acid. The solution was added to an ion--exchange column (diameter， 6 cm; 

height of resin， 40 containing 100-200 mesh Dowex 50'月iJX 8 resin in the hydrogen 

form. At this stage， the absorbed complexes formed two bands at the top of thεcolumn 

(a red-brown anc1 a red up and After the column was thoroughly swept 

with water， the bands were e!uted with successive， a O.lM， and 1M aqueous 

so!ution of sodium perchlorate at a rate of about O.2ml/min. As the result， six bands 

colored red or red-violet， four bands colored red-brown， and two bands colored 

red-brown eluted with complete separation corresponding to concentrations of sodium 

perchlorate solution. The fractions oI thεse bands were collected. and then the 

complexes were isolated from each fractions. 

The last fraction was rεchromatographed using a smaller column and O.5M N aCI04 

at a slower rate (0固lml/min). Three bands were obtained and th日sewere 

collected in fractions. A band still remained at the top of the original column 

and it was the tris(l-propyJenediamine)cobalt(HI) species. 

Each fraction was evaporated to about dryness at 400C along with the simultaneous 

removal of a large amount of the perchlorate. Aiter that， the residue was dissolved in a 

few milliliters of water， and to it a large amount of al1 acetone-ether mixture (1 : 4) was 

added園 Afterthe solution had stood for 80me time， the desired complex was separated 

as an oil from the organic solvent. After this treatment wa8 repeated several times， a 

amount of acetone was C1dded to the resulting oil to precipitate the The 

precipitates were collected means of the centrifuge， and washed with acetone. The 

precipitates were again dissolved in a minimum amount of water and the solution was 

kept ih a refrigerator for severaJ to the desi町 d complex a8 the 

perchlorate salt 

Bis(L-hydrogenaspartato) ethylenedi aminecobalt( and L-aspartatobis-

(ethy lenediamine)co伽 lt(III)，[Co(L-aspH)2(en)了 and[Co(L-asp)(en)zJ +.~-A series of 

the stereoisomers of these complexes were prepared according t 
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10，0-200 lTlesh Dovvex 50W X 8 resin in the forrn ¥lvas used. Two absorbed 

bands 'Vilereεluted with a O.H1 and O.3M aqueous solution of N aCi04・ By each 

fraction of seven six isorners of the [Co(L-aspHMen)J+ complex and the 

diastereoisomers of J~ were isolatec1 

and 

十 al1d. Y+. --The geometむric以仁opコ}川tiえlcaヨ

1路80叩れmer印s0ぱft山J治hεseco日又xeswerε pre叩pare臼ぽ剖吋cl、:1according凶οthe lTIτnet出ho吋ddes記criせib民e伐吋di泊ntl図1羽e 

1日it旬e了叩at凶じre7η).A九Icr日1aquε印οussolution C1 • 

and glycine (3.8g， ¥lms to pH ~~8 with an aqueous N aOH solution. The 

solution was stirred for about 3 hrs at room temperature， and then to 

at about 70oC. The red-brown was obtained. 

This vvas dissolved in water， and the solution .vvas added to an ion-exchange 

coh_llnn X containing 100-200 mesh Do再開x50¥711 X 8 resin in the sodium 

formσTh日 bandof the observed at the top of the column was 

elutedwith O.5M and 2iVJ aquεous solution of N aCl at a rate about 006ml/min. As the 

four band colored red or redーτrioletwere comp!etely Ior a O.5M N aCl 

and four e!uted bands vtTere collected in fractions. On the other for 2M 

N aCl two red-brown bands Vlere collected in two fractions. By tr巴 these

six isomers of the ← and two isomers of 

J2+ were iso!ated. 

2~3. M印刷町ments

Elεctronic spectra were measured with a Hitachi Parkin-Elmer Model 

139 UV -visible sp配 ¥Circulardichroism were recorded on a 

Model ORD/UV -5 with CD attachrnent. Proton 

resonance 'Nere recorded on a ModeI C-60H (60 MHz) or a 

TV[odel I¥l1Hzl EU about 250. 

The values of the chemical shift were measured in relation to DSS 2， 

as an internal rεference and conected bv the 

mixed reference All were run with deuteriurn oxide solutions. 

3. Resulis and DisiCU哩siOJl1¥S

3-1. Possiibl喧 IsomeJrs

Both of the aspartate 10n and the molecule contain one 

asynlrnεtric and it is vJeH-known that the o.bso!ute of 

acid'8) and are of the structures shovvn in L The chelatεd 

u-amino-acidate ion as a bidentate forms a five-membered ring with 

distortionZO). On the other it is vvell-known generally that the chelate 

as wel1 as the en one is not mere structure but two amino groups exist in 

form21-23) Two conformations of the ri日間 are shown in Figure 20 As 
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Figure 1. The absolute configuration of L-aspartic昌cidand l-propyl巴nediamine.
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cf form 入 form
Figure 2. The conformation of the M-l-pn chelate ring. 
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shown in Figure 2， when the conformation of the chelated l-pn ri口gis .A. form24J， a 

methyl group occupies the axial position to the chelate ring， and when the conformatiol1 

is o form， the methyl group occupies the equatorial position (the ring conformation of the 

ligand and the absolute configuration of the are designated according to 

IUP AC rule25J). The energy difference between the conformers with the axial and 

equatorial methyl groups was estimated to be about 2 Kcal/mol BAILAR and COREy22J 

Recenty， it has been substantiated，on the basis of the P孔1R spectra of the 

[CO(CN)4(l-pn)]- complex26J and the X-ray structural analysis of the 

(一!CD一[Co(l-pn)3]Br3 that the l-pn has the rigid gauche stTUcture of 

the λconformation. From these facts， it has beenεstablished that the five-membered 

ring formed by the metal ion and the coordinating isλconformation in which the 

methyl guoup of l-pn occupies 8n equatorial direction to the chelate ring. 

When the right or left spiral of the chelate is considered to exist in such a 

complex， the diastereoisomers exist， and the structures of those isomers are disti. 

nguished as the symbols A and 625J. 1n the A absolute configuration of the complex， the 

C-C bond axis of the backbone of l-pn with the λconformation is oblique (ob) to the 

pseudo C:l axis of the complex ion， while in theムabsoluteconfiguration， the C-C bond 
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to the axis. These relations have become apparent 

by to the construction 0; the molecular models. the energy 

diIference between thε lel and ob forrns 'Nas estimated to be 0β ， and 

it has been found 011 the basis of the structural that in the of the 

various cOl11o!exes with the i¥ andムabsoluteconIiguratlons of the εn ii変and.the C-C 

bond axis of the εn is to the axis in both of the andム21)But it 

ll1 is lmown that the comrersion between the 1¥ and o conformations takes 

月設( ) 

(O}cis(州

(悶)

ωリ

{Nj 

Figure 3. The possible ster巴oisomersof Co(L-aspH)2(l-pn)+号
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solution at room temperature27). 

For the bis(α-amino-acidato) complex， three geometrical isomers are possible to exist 

with respect to the coordinated N and U atoms of the α-amino-acidate ions; 

trans(U)cis(N)， cis(U)cis(N)， and cis(U)trans(N). The spiral of the chelate ring (A and ，0.) 

must be considered for these all isomers. Consequently， six stereoisomers are to exist for 

the bis(L-hydrogenaspartato)ethylenediamine complex. Un the other hand， for the 

complex containing l-pn instead of en， cis(U)cis(N) isomer produces two stereoisomers 

with respect to the equatorial methyl groups as shown in Figure 3. Consequently， eight 

stereoisomers are possible to exist for the α-aminoacidatobis( l-propylenediamine) 

complex. 

For the [Co(NMU)]-type complex with one α-amino-acidate ion and two diamine 

molecules， when the diamine is en， only one pair of tqe A andムisomerscan exist. 

However， when the diamine is l-pn， four isomers can exist with respect to the 

orientation of the equatorial methyl groups of the l-pn. Consequently， when the spiral 

of the chelate ring is taken into consideration， eight possible stereoisomers exist for the 

bis(l-propylenediamine) complex (Figure 4). 

Figure 4. The possible stereoisomers of A-Co(L-asp)(l-pnlz +. 

3-2. Characterization by Absorption and CD Spectra 

The numerical data of the electronic absorption spectra of all compounds isolated 
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Table I Electronic Absortion Spectra anc1 CD Spectr31 of the Cumplexes 

Banc1 1 l3and II CD 

LabeP C:;omp!ex ion 10-3i7 max， 10-3古仇αx

cm-1 [1 Cln-1 [2 cm-1 ム[max

E-1 trans(O )cis(N) -A -(イ→ 18.8 94 27.6 144 18，6 ト3，17
21.65h 

E-2 traηs(O)cぉ(1V)ム(ー)ー[Co(L-aspH)，(巴n)J+ 18.6 Yゥ78コ 27.6 120 18.4 2目08
21.68h 21.7 1.43 

E-4 Cのf司cぉ仇り-A-引 )-[Co(L-asp岡市n)J寸 19，9 144 27，8 154 19.6 十2，64

E-3' cぉ(0)αs(N)ームー(一)-[Co(L-aspH)2(e的J+C 20，0 127 27，7 133 19.5 2目24

E-3 舟n)J+b 19.9 128 27.9 169 
ん

ト4.83
22 1.18 

E-5 cis(O)trans(N)ームー(ーHCo(L-aspH)，(巴n)J+d 19，9 27回9 19.5 

日-5 九(+)-[Co(L-asp)(巴n)，Jト 20，5 102 28.7 109 19.8 1-2，66 

E-7 ムペー)一→ 20，5 100 28.1 104 19.7 2，25 

E-1 iアuns(O)cis(N)-A-(ト ， 18，9 97 27，7 145 18.7 +2，20 
21.6 sh 

E-2 trans(O)ci包 出日十 18.9 98 27，7 146 18，8 斗2，35
21.6 sh 

E-3 traηs(O)cisゆりームー(ー)ー十 18，9 96 27，6 146 1.55 
21.6 8h 21.9 0.98 

E-4 cis(O)cis(l¥り一九一(+)ー[Co(L-aspH)2(I-pn)J +e 20.0 135 27，9 155 20，0 +1.35 

E-5 cis(O}cis凸りム(-)-[Co(L-aspH)，(l-pn)J+e 20，0 135 27.9 J.54 19，2 0，82 

E-6 αs(O)trans(N)-A-(十)-[Co(L-asp立)2(l-pn)Jょd 19，7 十

E-8 A-(+)ー 20，5 99 29，0 115 20，2 十1.92

E-9 人ーしト)一 20.5 99 29.0 115 20，2 十1.92

E-lO 寸 20，6 99 29，0 115 20，2 →1.88 

E-ll A-(→H Co(L-asp)(Z-pn)，J + 20，5 99 29.0 115 20，2 →1.8'7 

E-12 ム(-)-[Co(L-asp)(l-pn)， J+ 20目6 99 28.7 115 19.6 -1.80 

E-13 ム(-)-[Co(L-asp){l-pnl2J+e 20.5 99 28，7 115 19，6 1.80 

E-1 trans(O)cぉ(N)-l¥.-(十 18，8 90 27，6 138 18.5 十2.14
21.4 sh 21.4 +0町63

E-2tra河s(O)cis(1V)ム 十 18.8 90 27目6 138 18.4 2，14 
21.4 sh 21.6 0.76 

E-3 19.9 117 27.7 129 19.7 +0，74 

E 3' cis(O)cis(町一 +C，e 19，9 117 27.7 129 20，8 ト0.20
19，1 0.15 

E-4' cis(O)trans(N)-A-( +)一 d 19.8 十

E-4 cis(O)trans(N)ームー(← J+b 20，0 104 27，9 128 19.3 1.94 

E-5 1¥ー( + ) ー ト 20，5 96 28目8 113 20.1 +2.33 

E-6 ム(ー十 20.5 96 28.8 113 19.5 2.20 

a Fraction ordεr 

b Less solub!e isomεr 

C More solubl巴lsomer.

d No elemental analyses were carried out because of the poor yield 

ε For substantially pure compounds 
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Figure 5. The electronic absorption spectra of Iran.s(O川s(N)-j¥-Co(L-aspH)，(en)+(・…..)，

cis(O)cis(N)-j¥-Co(L-aspHl，(日nt(一一一一~)， cis(OJtmns(l¥fj-1¥ -Co(L-aspI-Il， 

(en)マ(一一一一)， and 八(冶(L-asp)(四)，'(~"一向一) in D，O 

are summarized in Table I， and some eiectronic of the 

bis (ethylenecliamine) ancl bis ethylene diamine 

shown in Figure 5. The of the electronic for the 

and bis ( -propylenediamine 

QC 
d;) 

京Terethe same as those of the complexes. For the 

bis(amino-acidato) three stereoisomers exist with respεct to the coordinated N 

and 0 atoms of the amino-acidato as mentioned before. The first absorption 

band of tI1e isomer shows a more relTlarkable than is found in 

two corresponding isomers as is seen in Figure 5. The same fact is found for the 

trans(O) isomer of the Co(en)(aa)2 + (aa = gly6J， ala28))， 工en，l-pn)12)， 

Co(X)(EDDP)+ (X=en， l-pn)131， and Co(NH3)2(EDDA)ト complexes29)，and it is generally 

recognized that the of the absorption curve of the [Co(l可 ]-typecomplex is 

charact♀ristic to the trans(O) isomer. 0一月 the other hand， shapes of tI1e isomers 

have nothing to show for the characteristic differencε. Consequently， it is necessary to 

assign on the basis of PMR spectra， which wi1l bεmentioned latter. it is 

that the values ofε1 calculated from the molar extinction coefficientsε1) of 
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the first band and those (ε2) o:f thトesecond absoγband for three isomers 

are sm;U] in order of and for the 

TableH. 'hlu巴Sof ε，/εI for Co(aa)，(diamine) Complex巴S.

compl巴xion trans(O)cis(N) cis(O) cis戸¥り

[Co(L-aspH)，(en) ]+a 

[Co(gly)，U-pn) 
d 

[Co(L-ser)，(εn) ]+c， d 

L:lL: 

1，50 

L53 

1.52 

L52 

1.05 

Ll5 

1.10 

1.09 

1.07 

a Vaiu巴ofA isomer i3 equal to that of 6 isomeL 

b N 0 resolved complex. 

c Average values of 1¥ andムisomers.

d [ was converted fI'om log ι 

Co(L-aspHMen)+， ， and 

CiS(i印tra河S仇り

L07 

1.23 

1.17 

1.24 

5 

5 

II). This 

relation inεvalues ha8 a180 1コeenfound in the From it 

is considered that the above-mentioned relation can be used to three 

isomers of the bis(amino-acidato) ("{)lTU'llp，y 

MASON et al.30) have shown that the dominant lower energy CD peak the Iirst 

band region can be related to the '一一→ Eatransition of the 

That sign indicates the 11. isomer and thε ムlsomer図

fv'[ASON3') has the ム to the tra問 and

c isomers vvhich have a CD band due to the ! A，一一→ Ea

transition m the first band These have bεen 

the PMR o1ata'1)， MATSUOKA et al.32) have determi日edthe absoiute configurations of 

aH isorners for the on the basis of the CD band in the 

first band region. 1n the same manner， the isomers 

peak in the first band re凶 v{ereto be 

dominant 

to the 11. 

and 180rてlers a peak， to the ム

川 '0) The numerical data of the isolated ismners are summarized m 

Table L 

3-3旬lPlViR8]jJlectra 

3-3~A. Assj[gnffi信l1ltof thre 

In the Pl¥1R spectrum of the 日 2+ in deuterium oxide， 

the ABX of the chelated aSpeertate 1s detected. The spectrum snows a at 

3，74 ppm (one from with a bet0Teen the outer 

and a doublet centering at It rollows then that the 

to the fnethine proton (X of ABX) of theαand  the to the methylene 

of ABX) of theβcarbon. The PMR of the in 

deuterium oxide shows a singlet at 2.84 ppm. This must beIong to the 

protons of the chelated erL。れ theothεr the PNIR speci:rum of the 十
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complex1! in deuterium oxide exhibits two peaks at 2.81 and 3.57ppm， and the intεgrated 

intensities 01 the observed peaks are in 4:l. This ratio corresponds to eight protons oI 

the four methylene groups of the two ethylenediamine and to two protons of a 

methylene gτoup of the chelated glycinate. Funhermore， the peak at the higher Iield is 

the chemical shift close to that of the peak of the tris(ethylenediamine) complex. 

J udging from these facts， the singlet at 3.57 ppm is assignable to the methylene protons 

oI thε glycinate. Moreover，日 the spectrum of 1¥(ート)S89-Na[Co( ox in D20， one 

doublet (] =6Hz) at 81 Hz MHz， from NaTPS) had been assigned to the methyl 

protons of On the basis 01 these facts and the intensities of the signals， the 

assignrnents of the signaJs in the spectra of the various isomers of the present 

complexes， L-aspartato-ethyIenediamine， L-aspartato-l-propylenediamine， and glycinato-

l-propylenediamine， haveεasily been achieved 7、8，10) The numerica! data oI thεPMR 

spectra ar日 summarizedin Table III~IV. 

Te!ble m. Assignmenぉ ofPIVlR Signalsa of [Co(乳幼っ(diamine)JCompiexes. 

Complex ion l-pnb 巴n L-aspI-Ib L-e!spHb gly 
CH3 CH2・CH2 CH2 CH CH， 

trans(O)巾 (1か八一(十HCo(L-aspH)2(en) 1 + 2，84 3.0ヲ 3.81 

trans(O)cis(N)ーム←(-)一[Co(L-aspH)，(巴n)]十 2.92 3目。。 4.02 

cお(O)cis(N)-J¥-(十)ー[Co(L-aspH)2(巴n)]' 2.83 2.97， 3.05 d 

cis(O)cis(1¥つームー(ー)-[Co(L-aspHl，(en)]ム ?C 2.77， 2.88 3.65， 3.78 

cis(O)traηsρI!)-}¥-(十HCo(L-aspH)2(εn)]+ 2.74 3.01 3.94 

αs(O)tr.山間jームー(-)一[Co(L-aspH)2(en)J+ 2.92 2.79 4.13 

trans(，ωczs仰)一人 (トHCo(L-aspH)2( l-pn) ]ト 1.44 3.11 3.85 

1.41 3.06 3.98 

ciS(1印cis(N)人(十)-[Co(L-aspH)2(l-pn)J+ f 1.35， 1.45 2.95e 3.84e 

cぉf印cis(N)ム f 1.28， 1.38 2.73， 2.81 3.58， 3.60 

cおfα!tnms(N)一八 " 1.25 2.90 ca.3.7e 

cおfαjか混同's(N)ーム(-)-[Co(L-aspHJ2(l-pn)]+呂

tr叩 s(O)cis山り}¥-(十)-[CO(g!y)2(l-pn)]' 1.45 3.69 

t即応 1.44 つ3.63つ

cis(O)cis(!'だ)-}¥ー(十ト 1.43 3.46， 3.62 

cis(O)cisρV)ム(-)-[Co(gly)，(l-pnJJ+ 1.29 3.46， 3.59 

cis(O)trans仇T)-i¥.-(十 1.35 3.67 

ciS(1印tn白河5山ゲーム 131 3.64 

E Values in ppm from DSS 

b Ch巴micalshifts of l-pn :CH3， L-aspH :CH" and L-aspH :CH are shown at the centers 
of doulコlet，doublet， and triplet， resp己ctively

c This peak is covered due to th巴 methylenepeaks of L-aspartate. 

d Because of the poor solubility， no peak was detected. 

e Broad pεak. 

Mixture of two 1¥ (01'ム)isomers 

g Because of th己 pooryield， 110 measurement was carried out. 
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Table rvo Assignments of PI¥ilR Signalsa of Complexeso 

complex i onA ム

l Co(L-asp)(en)， en :CH，・ CH，
L-asp :CH，b 
L-asp :CHb 

2.9-0 

2081 

3078 

2083 

2076 

3B2 

→ l-pn 1.35， 139 1.35 1.25， 1.35 L24， 1.40 L33， L38 1.33， 1.27， 1.33 L29， 1.39 

[Co(gly)(l-pn)， J2← 

L-asp:CH，b 
L-asp:CHb 
Jρn:CH，b 
gIy:CH2 

a Values in pplTl from DSS 

2082 2083 2084 2A 

U5 3A 3082 3077 

1.23， 1.27， 1.41 

3063c1 

2A 

3065 

2.80C 

3.'13C 

1.31， 1.37， lA3 

3059，] 

U8 

3075 

b Ch日micalshifts of l-pn :CH" L-asp :CH2， anc1 Lョ5P:CH are shown at the cent己rsof doublet， 

doublet， aml tripl日t，respectiyely. 

c Mixture of two isomers 

c1 Mixture of four isomers 

3-3-B. G官。r自己tricaKIsm日記1"8Con<eeruing DOllor Atom 

For t.he mixed with two amino acids and a 

isomers are to 2nd the 

isomers belong to and isomer， to symmetry. 

the chemical environment of the of two α-amino-acidato ligand in the former 

arεeqf.ユivalenteach other¥Thereforε， one resonance IS巴xpectect On the 

otI1er hand， the protons in the latter are and two splitting 

Tεsonance peaks with intensities are expected. The spectra， which are shown in 

6 (A)~(F) ， are obtained for the 立lz(en)→ and and (D) in 

6 are to the isomer on the basis of the above-mentioned 

considerations. Such assignments had been used in the cases of the ox -and 

tooo On the other for the vvith -pn， the 

chemical environm日ltSof the protons two α-amino-acidato in the trans(O) and 

isomers are not splittings of the peak are 

Howev ε r乙， them日i日lethy汁l巴r口leproto 日s of tI1e山hεela此te吋dL-a出sp阿)羽ar抗ta批to1日吋吋l吋はdin t由h色 3 

trlα幻5可(:οj大CZ.おり )¥-and ム一斗Co(L一一pl口1)γ十 co斗瓜 ε3又可三正ess叫i一10W一 a doublet 

This obseplation suggests a little 

difference of the chemicalεnvironment of the 

Frorn the facts句 thestruc工ureof the 

characterized 

τhe signal of the 

8ho1"V8 no 

the 

of the 

complex caロ be

the isomers of this ar日

The methyl protons oI the cheiated L-aspartate and in the 

PMR of theο~cぉム complex are shown in Figm氾 70For 

the sake of we cal1 tI1e complexes B， and C according to 

and The A and C 'Nere of those separately by the 
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Figure 6. The PMR spectra of Co(L-aspH)2(en)¥ 

89 

same procedure. The B is what is converted from A to the nitrate means of 

ion-exchang日 resin. Thεspectrum is similar to the spectrum The complex A， B， 

and C arを assignedto thεisomεrs because those exhibit the same two 
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Figure 7. The PM艮 sp巴ctraof the CH， protons for cis(O)cis(N)-L，-Co(L-aspH)2(en)+白

doublets. The of the methylene protons oI L-aspartic acid in the A shows 

a while thεNYIT1rllp.'ifPQ B C show two doublets. These 

fads suggest that the difference of the chemical environments in twoεne 

of the A is less than those of tbe complexes E and C The due to thεen 

ligand of the C moves to the lovver fieid ppm) to thε 

but the of the protons of the chelated 

shift to the Iield with 0.25 and 0.21 ppm. Thεdifference of thε 

chemica! shifts in the protons of the EDDP of the 

and A-Co(d-pn)(LL-EDDP)I and that oI the A- and A 

ト are0固08and 0.02 ppm ll • 13 l, respectively. 

from these it is difficult to consider that such a difference of the chernical 

shifts of thεmethylene is due to the difference of their chemical environments 

induced the conformation of the en to the )¥ and o form四 The

and C show the same spectra in solution (Figure and the 

signals of the protons of a定idof the B， and C shift to 
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lower iielc1. The shift of the complex C is rathεr distinctive. Judging from the facts， it 

is considered that such a shift of the methylene protons is caused the protonation of the 

かcarboxylategroup. Considering from theφove-mentioned facts， it is under弓toodthat 

the degree of the protonation of the complex A is greater than that of the complex C. 

The construction of the molecular moc1els indicates that for the cis(O)cis(Nj-

←ムーCo(L-aspHl2(en)十 complex，the βcarboxylate group of an L-aspartate ligand directs 

to an amino group of the other aspartate ligand， anc1 the f:.トcarboxylategroup of the 

second ligand locates at an amino group of the en ligand. 1n addition， the molecular 

moc1els show that hydrogen -bonding is possible between the f:.トcarboxylategroups and the 

amino groups. It is considered that the ß-COO~ group can easily form hydτogen-bonding 

compared with かCOOHgroup. Accordingly， it is understood that the degree of the 

hydrogen-bonding of the cornplex C is greater than the complex A. Furthermore， 

judging fτom the Iact that the complex A converts to the complex B， the complex C 

shouId be more stable than the complex A. Moreover， no differenc日 was0 bserved in the 

absorption or CD spectra bηtween the A and C complexes図 Theabove-rnentioned result 

was examined for other isom日rsoI thεbis(L-aspartato)ethylenediamine complex， but the 

different PMR spectra were 'not observed， contrast to the spectra observ吋 forthe 

cis(O)cis(N)ムlsomer.

Table V.Methyl Proton Chemical Shiftsa of trans(O) and trans(N) 1som日rs.

Complex ion tm術的l)cis(N) cis(O)tra河s(N) ref. 

八(十HCo(L~aspH)2 (l ~pn) ] + 1.44 1.25 

A~( + )-[Co(glY)2 (l~pn日→ 1.45 1.35 
日L 1.44 1.31 

ム(-)~[Co(L~ser)2 (l~pn) ]ト 1.33 1.31 33 

a values in ppm Irom DSS 

The PMR data of the various and cis(O)trans(N) isomers are shown 

in Table V. For the isomers with the same configuration， the signals of the methyl 

protons of l-pn in the trans(O)cis(N) isomers are a1.ways observed at lower magnetic 

field than those in the corresponding cis(O)trans(N) isomers. It is understood that such旦

difference in the chemical shifts is attributed to the characteristic chemical 

environments of the trans(O)and trans(N) isomers， and the PMR spectra give a useful 

measure to distinguish the trans(O) from stereoisomers. The influence of the 

magnetic anisotropic effect of the carbonyl group being located at the methyl group of 

l-pn， and influence of the electrophilic effects of the coordinated groups (NH2 and 

COO~) of thεamino acid must be considered for the difference of the chεmical shift固

But the reason can not been made clear. 

3~3-C. Absoh.lt杷 COflfigurati!m

BRUSHMILLER and STADTHERR14) have found that the protons of the methyl group of 

l-pn in the八一(十)589-Na[ Co( OX )2(l-pn) ] complex resonate at lower field than those in 
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the r.mTe!':D0l1un ム.Eindthey assumed such to be aUributed to the 

differences in orientation of the C-C bond axis of the diamine in the isomers. In 

the relation holds for the Co{L-aspHlz(l-pn)+ and complexes (Table 

for the 卜 for人， and 1.42 forム pp，nfrom 

DSS) ar叫 trans-Co(l-pn)(DD-EDDP)+ (1.33 for A，and 1.42 forム)， the 

protons the in theムisomerresonate at lower magnetic field than those 

in the A iso:mer. This reversed relation is dso il1 the 

DABROVICK and COOKE1l) the PIV[R of the diaste了eomer

of the trans (〆 -Co(en)(L-ala}z+，ド (aa=L-thr，

=L-ala， and ム comDlexes， and 

found that the :methine 。fthe L-a-a:mino-acidato 

resonates at higher megnetic field than those il1 the 

in their A iso:mers 

ムisomers. This 

assignment was :made 0¥1 the basis of the steric between the α-proton and 

the amino proton of the ligand. Such relation ho1ds for the pr四 εntdi任

sterεoisomers of the 十 and ト

The methine proton of L-ospartic acid in the 

isomer resonates at field than that in theムisomer，too. This may 

also be explained in tεr:ms of steric the o-protons of the chelated 

two L-aspartate direct to the chelated 0 atom of the in the A 

isomer， and to a H atom of neighboring amino groups of el1 in theムisomer，

Accordingly， certain steric compression is found in ムlsomer.

for the mixed 

the C-C bond axis of the l-pn cheiate 

isomeL So， the 

of a L αamino acid and 

ISεto  the 1 

complexes diff日rfrom the 

complexes in this manner二 Forthe → the α-pr-

。tonsof the in the A isomer resonate at field than those 

theム isomer to the complex. However， the 

molecular models show that the steric 1S between the i¥ andム

isomers. Moreover守 thesignal of the of the L-aspartato in the A-Co(L-

is found at lower field than that in theムlsomer

The PI¥lfR data of the Aト oIthe L-a-o.miロo-acidato in the various 

containing diamines acid are sum:marized in Table VL 

the chemical shifts ofa J¥ isom色rand .NW.~A"r'A'~. ム Isom巳r ， it is foupd that the Aト

oロsof the Lα-amino-acidato in the A isomer resonate at Im"1er field than those 

in the ム isomer. This facts or the βof  the 

L-α-amino-acidato is useful for the of the absolute of a 

mixed with diarnine and a-amino acid. 
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TabJε ~l I. Cben1ica] Shiftsa ofβProton of Ch巴!atedL-α-Amino-acidat日 Ring

え ー/¥、

3.09 3.00 

3.11 3.00 

3.97 〈η).ハJサi 

1.55 1.53 

2.97. 3.05 2.77，2.88 

2.95b 2.73， 2.81 

3.01 2.7吉

2.81 2.76 

2.82-----，2.8/1C 2.7S~-2.81C 

1.5 1.48 

r rer. 
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つlv

句土

cis(O)cis(N)-[ Co(L乱spH)，(l-pn)J+

I 

巴日)2J 2十 11 

a ¥[ alues in ppm from DSS 

b A overiapped PE翌日kuf tV~TO CI-I2 l)TotonS. 

c Maximun anc1 mininmm vaiues島

3-3中 D.Gemnetl:允aXIsomers due to Methyn 

It h3.'3 a11'日advbeen mentioned that fOl・

there are two stereoisomers with respεct to the 

orientation of tfle group in l-pn， and there are four stereoisorners for 

Of course， these isomer'3 are doubled when a pair ofムandA 

is considerεd. The stεreoisomers with the same absolute confiヌurationム

and j¥) are difficuIt the structures on the basis of the and CD 

spθctra. The PJ¥IIR spectra are a useful m回 ns. KOJlMA and SHlBA1孔8) confirmed the 

cKistence of stcreoisomers of the ;~ complex 011 the basis of the 

PMR data. th色 identificationof the complex was unsuccessful 
1
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groups oI the l-pn. 

into two bands， and the earIier 

eluted band a (ート)isumer and the later eluted band of only 

a (一 isomerare 1:0 be to the A andムconfiguration，rεspectiveiy. ThεPMR 

spectra of these two isomers are shoべNnin 8噌 The of the methyl protons of 

1-pn in th，コム shov四 very paはem. However， the fact tha1: the 

methyl prolons of shovv a仁IClubIetwith t11εcoupling constant of 6 Hz， the 

are assorted to three peaks oI 1.37， and 1.43 ppm. From the 

of thεthe ratio of the is estimated to be 1 :2:1. The signals of 

four isomers of theム→ areobserved at 圃27~L29 ， 1.33， and 

L38~~ 1.39 ppm as is shown in Table IV. Th日 numbersof the methyl groups that 

resonate at the same chemical shift are t.wo， four， and two， respectiveiy. this ratio 

agre四 withthe ratio of theムCo(gly)(l-pn)/+ The same fact is 

for the A-Co(L-asp)(l-pn)2 + complex， too. Considering the above-mentioned 

the of the groups of theムCo(gly)(l-pn)/+complex are assIgned to 
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Figure 8. The PMR spectra of the CH3 protons for (A) A一Co(gly)(l-pn)，2+and (B)l;-Co(g-
ly)(l-pn)，2+ in D，O. 

the four stereoisomers that resonate at (1.43， 1.37 ppm) ， (1.37 ppm) ， (1.31， 1.37 ppm)， and 

(1.31， 1.43 ppm)， respectively. 

For the A-Co(gly)(l-pn)/+ complex (Fig. 8(A))， the signals of the methyl protons are 

observed at 1.23， 1.27， and 1.41 ppm. However， the intensity ratio of the peaks is not 

consistent with that of theムcomplex. The consideration of the stereoselectivity have 

assumed existence of four stereoisomers7). The disagreement of the intensity ratio is 

now can be aUributed to the different solubilities of the four isomers obtained. 

Considering the chemical shift of the methyl groups of the A-and t，.-Co(L-asp)(l-pn)2 + 

andムーCo(gly)(l-pn)22+complexes， the signals of the complex concerned (1.41， 1.27 ppm)， 

(1.27 ppm)， (1.32， 1.41 ppm) ， and (1.23， 1.27 ppm) are assorted to four isomers. 
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